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VACCINATION NUMBERS – AS AT 21 APRIL
Over 183,000 doses given (140,000 first doses and over 42,000 second doses)
Numbers reported each Wednesday at health.govt.nz/covid19vaccinedata

132 sites across the country – not all active every day but that is the number of
locations we have delivered vaccines from

95% of the estimated border and MIQ workforce have received their first COVID-19
vaccination, with a significant number of them scheduled for second dose

Over 92,000 doses administered to health care workers (79,000 at least one dose,
13,500 completed course) – excludes health care workers working on the border
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POPULATION & SEQUENCING
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VACCINE PURCHASING & APPROVALS
Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine has been granted provisional consent for people 16 years and
over, giving us trust and confidence in its safety and efficacy.
Ten shipments have arrived in NZ, with weekly deliveries planned.
Vaccinations commenced on 20 Feb with high-priority border and Managed Isolation and
Quarantine (MIQ) workers, and their household contacts being vaccinated. Focus is now
on our high-risk frontline healthcare workers to have the vaccine.
New Zealand has access to a portfolio of vaccines (Pfizer, Janssen, AstraZeneca, and
Novavax) for New Zealand and Polynesia, including 10 million doses of the Pfizer vaccine.
New Zealanders can currently access the Pfizer vaccine, however additional vaccines may
come online following Medsafe regulatory decisions expected later this year.
New Zealand is working closely with the six Polynesian countries (Cook Islands, Niue,
Tokelau, Samoa, Tonga, and Tuvalu) to support access to COVID-19 vaccines.
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DRAFT – IN CONFIDENCE

DELIVERY PROCESS FOR PFIZER
Phase 1: Tier 1 and Tier 2 (Border, MIQ, Frontline Health workers, Household contacts,
other frontline staff (e.g. Police, Defence) ~225k courses

Physical elements

Pre Event
Vaccine
Purchased,
Medsafe and
Cabinet
approved for use

Population
data
prepared

Vaccine arrives in
AKL and CHCH
and stored in
National storage
centre at -70°C

Customers
Vaccinators

Informed of appointment by my employer for
an immunisation (in line with testing cycles)
*for HH contacts, DHB will make contact to
confirm appointment

IMAC trains vaccinators

DHB’s supply daily
schedule of attendees
which is loaded in CIR

Distribution &
Inventory
Management

Health Workforce

Provider
Engagement

Registration,
Appointment &
Immunisation

Post Event

Post Event

Vaccines and
consumables
transported to
vaccination sites at
2° - 8°C (daily)

Demand at each
site confirmed
and orders placed

More vaccine and consumables
ordered based on consumption

Vaccine supply continues to be sent to match
demand requests throughout the first
immunisation cycle, informed by demand
(bookings) and daily stocktakes at sites

Vaccinations conducted at workplace and CBAC’s
by existing vaccinators

Attend vaccination site,
confirm identity, provider
consent; receive info about
vaccine

Wait 20 mins to
ensure no adverse
effects

Vaccinators deployed
to workplaces or onsite healthcare staff
allocated

Receive event
receipt and book in
for 2nd vaccination

Administer
vaccine

~750 vaccinators trained and mobilised by IMAC for the
Pfizer vaccine and use of the CIR

DHB’s and
providers confirm
service delivery
model

Population Data
& Sequencing

Inventory manually recorded in spreadsheets, sent to Run
Team to update master inventory list

Employers and DHB’s organise vaccination
booking schedule

I learn about the
vaccine through
my employer

Purchasing &
Approval

Immunisation Event

Vaccine sent from 2 ULT storage centres
to all vaccination locations

Service delivery
mechanisms and
physical sites are
established

Programme

Vaccinators immunise border workers and
record the event in the CIR

Vaccination team
prepares dosages
ready to be drawn

Vaccination team
enters vaccine
information into
COVID-19
Immunisation Register

Vaccination team
monitors patient for
any adverse affects

Customer returns for their
second dose

Identify potential
Household (HH)
Contacts*

If adverse
reaction occurs
offsite, consult
Healthline or GP

Receive reminder of
2nd vaccination and
attend appointment

Vaccinators monitor adverse reactions and
input into CIR if required

Vaccinator reports Vaccinator disposes
any adverse
of used supplies
reaction in CIR
and consumables

Site coordinator performs
daily stocktake and
orders more stock if
required

NB: The process for immunising utilises a number of current state processes. The key point of difference to current state is on the physical good and storage and distribution of the Covid vaccine. As we ramp up the number of
vaccinations taking place, the mode for customers being communicated to and booking into getting a vaccine will change.

DISTRIBUTION – FREEZER STORAGE UPDATE
Medsafe has received information from Pfizer about additional storage and
transportation conditions for the COVID-19 vaccine, and these conditions have been
approved.
This change allows the Pfizer vaccine to be kept between -25°C to -15°C for total of 2
weeks. Once at 25C to -15C, the vaccine can then be put back into -60C to -90C on one
occasion.

The vaccines still needs to be kept at ultra-low temperatures (-60C to -90C) to keep the
maximum shelf life and we have plenty of storage capacity at this temperature.
This new storage condition gives greater flexibility for District Health Boards, particularly
in reaching rural and remote locations.
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WORKFORCE

Planning for extra 2,000 – 3,000 full-time (or equivalent) vaccinators to be
trained and available. Registrations via Surge Workforce database. At 21 Apr,
6,306 registered.
Partnered with IMAC to deliver education, training and support for COVID-19
vaccinators. As of 22 Apr, 2,828 vaccinators had completed training.

Training is available to nurses and pharmacists to do generic vaccinator training
– required before commencing COVID-19 Vaccinator Education Course
Training open to primary and community care workforce – a modified Pfizer
vaccine training for general practitioners is available. Instructions for
accessing this has been sent out by RNZCGP.
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SERVICE DELIVERY OPTIONS
Large scale events
Classified as 1,000+ doses given each day in venues such as stadiums
We have partnered with external company Auckland Unlimited to develop a
playbook for DHBs and providers on how a COVID vaccine large scale event
could run
Community hubs
May be in an existing healthcare facility or building that is repurposed for
vaccinations. Provided by one or more collaborating partners and can cater to
anyone. Some sites set up to cater for people in Groups 1 and 2
General practice and community pharmacy
Monday we met with General Practice sector reps
Tuesday we met with Community Pharmacy sector reps
Delivery is in existing General Practice and Community Pharmacies – utilising
existing workforce and infrastructure
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POST EVENT – ROLE IN COVID-19 VACCINE ROLLOUT
Monitor, evaluate and report on adverse events, effectiveness and coverage of the CVIP
Three sub-workstreams:
• Vaccine safety
• Vaccine effectiveness
• Population protection
Safety monitoring and Adverse Events Following Immunisation (AEFI) reporting
• Increased capacity to meet the scaling demands of the CVIP, including enhanced reporting
mechanisms
• Combining CIR and CARM into one scalable, digitised and secure platform for AEFI reporting
• To date, AEFI reports received are in line with expectations - hypersensitivity and anxiety type
reactions reported within the observation period and flu-like symptoms in the hours/days
following vaccination
Ongoing engagement with the COVID-19 Vaccine Independent Safety Monitoring Board
• Panel of experts from clinical medicine, microbiology, epidemiology and biostatistics to
support assessment of AEFIs and COVID-19 vaccines
• Recommendations and advice to CARM, Medsafe, CVIP and the Ministry of Health.
Increasing vaccine acceptance and improving population protection
• Ongoing input into surveys that assess New Zealander’s attitudes towards the COVID-19
vaccines and addressing any needs of the population to increase vaccine uptake.
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PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS CAMPAIGN
Campaign includes a combination
of press, radio and paid digital
content (social media) kicked off on
Saturday
We’re hitting the ‘information
layer’ of the campaign – building
on sound, factual content for the
public (advert on next slide)
From next week there will be more
content being shared based around
the idea of ‘the stronger our
immunity, the greater our
possibilities’
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Press advert
that has gone
out this week
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CVIP TECHNOLOGY
COVID-19 Immunisation Register
Nationwide, authoritative registry of vaccinations. Records details of person getting vaccinated, who
vaccinated them, which vaccine they got, and at which location. Also includes NHI numbers, volume
administered, batch number, date and time, and any immediate adverse reactions.
National booking system
Makes it easy for people to book vaccination appointment. Allows DHBs and other health providers to
publish appointment times the public can book. Rolled out nationally late May/June this year, more
capacity added from July.
Adverse Event Following Immunisation System
A new form to report adverse events following immunisation, with publicly accessible link. Will help
us see any patterns that may develop. First iteration went live in February, with additional
improvements and updates late April and early May.
Inventory and distribution online portal
Allows site level forecasting of vaccinations for one-month periods and helps manage vaccine
exchange between sites. System been live for over a month. Provides a national view of vaccine
distribution as well as consumables (needles etc).

Primary care integration
CIR notifies a person’s GP once patient has been vaccinated. Plans are developing to integrate with GP
systems to enable them to vaccinate for COVID-19 with least amount of change management
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NZ COMPARED TO REST OF THE WORLD
Due to NZ’s enviable position of low-risk for transmission, we are not
under the same pressure to vaccinate at the rate of other countries that
are facing widespread outbreak.

However not being in lockdown/operating BAU means we have less
resources to funnel into the vaccine programme i.e. less unemployment
and empty premises.
Many countries are well into their vaccine programme with NHS England
and Wales delivering just shy of 2.5 million vaccines by 11 January. We
are able to take learnings from these overseas programmes.
The two countries with some of the most rapid and comprehensive
vaccination programmes are Israel and the UK, countries with strong
universal primary health care systems.
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GLOBAL INSIGHTS
Accepting a vaccine
Globally 71.5% of participants reported they would be very or somewhat likely to
take a COVID-19 vaccine, and 48.1% reported that they would accept their
employer’s recommendation to do so.
Differences in acceptance rates ranged from almost 90% (China) to 55% (Russia).
Respondents reporting higher levels of trust in information from government sources
were more likely to accept a vaccine and take their employer’s advice to do so.
A new Ipsos survey found a general uptake in COVID-19 vaccine intent across the
world, compared to six weeks ago. However, concern about the side effects and the
speed of clinical trials continue to be the leading causes of vaccine hesitancy.
As of 19 April
920 million doses given at a rate of approximately 16.3 million doses a day
208 million people fully vaccinated
2.7% of global population fully vaccinated
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RESEARCH & INSIGHTS
The 5 archetypes of vaccine attitudes
Segment
Breakdown
Vaccine Supporter 66%

Age Skew
18-34

Gender Skew
None

Income
High income

Vaccine Hesitant

12%

38-56

Female

Low/Middle income Potential side-effects specifically due
to no long-term testing, cost of
vaccine, and more transparency
around science required.

Vaccine Obligated 11%

16-24

Male

Low income

Potential side-effects, not sure
COVID-19 vaccine is necessary to
combat the virus.

Vaccine Skeptical 11%

45-64

Female

Low income

Potential side-effects, don’t believe
vaccines can curtail the pandemic.

Male

Low income

Potential side-effects, don’t believe
vaccines in general are safe.

Anti-vaxxer

1.4% (13% of the 16-24, 55-64
Vaccine Skeptical
segment)

Vaccine Concerns
Potential side-effects, availability, and
logistics of vaccine distribution.

Based on Data from the Global Web Index. Countries surveyed: United States, Germany, United Kingdom, Brazil, China, India, Japan, and Italy.
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EARLY VACCINATION APPLICATION
You can now apply for early access to the vaccine if you must travel overseas from New
Zealand on or before 31 August 2021. You'll need to apply at least four weeks before you
travel.
Travelling on compassionate grounds
If you're travelling overseas to:
• access critical medical care that is not available in New Zealand for yourself or
your dependant
• visit an immediate family member who is dying
• provide critical care and protection for a dependant eg, your child.
Travelling on grounds of national significance
• to protect the safety and security of New Zealand’s right to govern itself
• for Government-approved humanitarian efforts as part of New Zealand’s commitments
to foreign aid, international disaster responses, or supporting Pacific and Realm
countries' recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic
• to participate in major international events where travel is necessary to represent New
Zealand
• for nationally significant trade negotiations.
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IMMUNISATION UPDATE
We’re refining advice around administering Measles, Mumps and Rubella (MMR) and
Pfizer/BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine.
Please continue to allow a four-week gap when giving the MMR vaccine before the COVID19 vaccine, where possible.
However, the gap can be reduced to two weeks when giving the MMR vaccine after the
second dose of the COVID-19 vaccine.
Please continue to allow a two-week gap, where possible between the COVID-19 vaccine
and influenza vaccine regardless of the order they’re given.

Having a gap between the different types of vaccinations makes it easier to judge which
vaccine may be responsible for any side effects.
Note that there are no clinical safety concerns should the gap between vaccines be less
than the recommendations above. Do not delay vaccination if such a gap is not possible.
The MMR and influenza vaccines can be given at the same time.
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COVID VACCINATION CONVERSATIONS AT POLYFEST

Dr Api at the Pasifika Festival
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ow1BWNWd19A&t=1s
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QUESTIONS

Any questions?
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